
From

ljjr:ipt Secretary to Govt. of Haryana,

ligher Education Department,
Ch.andigarh

To

All Principals, Gow. Aided private Colleges,
situ:ated in the State of Haryana

Memo No. 26t62_2021C_IV (l)
Dated, panchk ula the O Z . I 2. LILL

subject: Reglarding,firing up backrog of vacancies for pwDs in terms ofpwf,) ds1, 1995 andRpwD act, ZOtO.

prear;e refer,",h;;;;;ited above.

I have been directed to inform :r'ou that Hon,ble State
commissioner flrr persons with Disabilities, Hary'na has passed orders on
29.9.2022 w.r.t :rmplementing chief Secretary instructions dated 15.1 1.202r.
The State Govermment has considered the matter and decided to adopt
instructions daterJ 15.1r.202r to all Govemment 

^ided 
private colleges of

Haryana' The imperative part of instructions dated 15 r1.2o2r is as under:-
,,The matter has been considere. by the Slote Governmenl and

virre re'er dated 15.1 1.2021 it has been decided ithat data of backrog Jbr
persons with disnb,ities in trirect recruitmenr for (iroup A,B,c and D posts
may be worked out as per reservorion@3% with effectfrom 01.01.1gg6 under
"Persons with Di:sabilities (Equor opporrunities, prorection of Righl sntr Fuil
Participation) Ac,/, 1995,, and reservation @4% wirh effectfrom 17.12.20t6
under "The Rig*t of persons wirh Disabililies Act,2016,,. It hos furrher
tlecided to louncl,t a speciol recruifmenl for Groult A, B,C awl D so lhat
adequate representation of pwDs in olr group moy be nscertained,,

So, 1,ou are hereby directed for strict compliance to make
recruitment according to the instructions dated 15.1 L2t)21 .

Encl: As above la

\-yl-----
Deputl. Director_lV

for principal Secret:rry to Govt. of Haryana,
Higher Education Drepartment, panchkuia

Endst. No. Even

- A copv or the above is rorwarded ,J#,01:';l*]'til,'-,.,,",.. ,0.Persons with Disab'ilities,, Haryana in ..r.*.."to their order dated 2g.g.2022for information.

Deputy rf3,"",u
--. 

for principal Secretary to Govt. of Haryana,
Higher Education Depariment, pun.ttt<rtr'' -'



No. 274312018-lGS-III
Governrnent of Haryana

General Administration Departmerrt
General Services-lll Branch

.i o 
Dated Chandigarh, th,: 15s Novernber, 2021

l, All the Administrative Secreta:'ies to Govemmenl, Hfrryana.
2, All Heads of Deparments in tle Stale of l-laryana.
3. All the Ivtanaging Directors/Chief Administrators of lloardsl Corporations/public Secrcr

tJndertakings in Haryana,
.1. 'Ihe Registrar General of punjab & Haryana High Co urt. Chandigarh.j. A.ll the Divisional Comnissioners in the State of ila4rana.
6. All the Deputy commissioners and sub Divisionar orlicers (civil) in Har.vana.
7, 'fhe Regi strars ofall rhe Universiries of the state of H,aryana

Subject: Regarding filring up backlog of vacancies for pwDs in terms of pwD Act, I995 and
RPwD Ar:t,2016,

**rr**
Sirl lvladirnr,

I am direcled to invite your aflention on the subject cited above and to say that in the
fourth meeting of cenrral Advisory Board on Disability, held on 26,11.2020, it has been observed
thal backlog of vacalrcies meant lbr persons with disabilities arr: reqrired to be filled up through
special recruitmcnl drive.

2 ]he matter has be.ln considered by the State Governroen{ and it has been decided that
data of backlog for persons rvith ilisabilities in direcr recruitmeff ftrr Group A, B, c and D posts
may be N'orked out $ per reserv-arion @ 3% with effect from 01.01.1g96 under.'persons rvith
Disabilities (Equal ()pportunilies. protection of Right and Fu participation) Acr, 1995'. and
reservalion (ti 4v, wir:h ell'ec! from 17.12.2016 unrler ,.The Righ,t of persons with Disabilities Act,
2016"' .lt has also bt:en further decided to launch a special recruitment drive for persons with
Disabiliries (PwD) ilr case of direct recruitment for Group- A., B. c and D so that adequate
represertation of Pwlrs in all group may be ascertained,

3 The Deparl.ment shall workout on the backlog of all posrs of direct recruitment reserved
f'or Pcrsons rvith disabilities in (iroup A, B, c & D and send the requisition of vacancies for persons
wilh disabrlities lo the recruiling agencics i.e. I Iaryana Public Service Conunission and Haryana
srarl' scrccrion comrdssion .r other recruitment agency its per thc provisrLon in Service Rules
*pplicable The Hl'sc IHSSC or other recruitrnent agency shall advertise the virca[cies immediatelv
under the Sp(ciul rccruitmcnt drive.

'tr' 'l'hese instruclic'ns may please be brought ro the notice of iill concerned lbr strict complizu:rce.

Iindst Nr:.r. 22143/201 8- I GS-lt I

yours faithlrr.lly,

T,-td<Ra._,
Superintordent, General'seiiiies_lII

for Chief Secretary to Gr:vemment I{ar,van1.

Dated, Chandigarh, rh,e I 5u' Novernber, 2U2l
A copy of each i; fbrwarded to rhe fo ou,ing for information iud necessary action:-
I . Secretary, H:ryana public Service Commission, panchkuLla.
2. Secrerary, Hrl,ana Staff Selection Commissioru pancnfirta.

- s4-_
Superin.teldent. Ceneral Sierviceslll

for Chief Ser:retary to G(rvernment llaryana.
*


